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crfro  3TT*  item  Order-ln-Appeal  Nos.  AHM-EXCUS-003-APP-05/2021-22

fas Date    27-04-2021  tiT-fl ed # an:a  Date of Issue    c> a /o6/ 201\

al 3Tfair§T  gr37T9EfFT  (37ife)  aT{T  qTfaa

Passed  by   Shrl.  Akhllesh  Kumar,  Commissloner  (Appeals)

Arising  out  of Order-in-Original  No   09/DC/CGST/2019-20/DK  dated  04.05.2020  issued  by

y  Commlssioner,  Preventive  Sectlon,  Central  GST,  Dlvlsion-Kalol,  Gandhlnagar

3Tfled an  TTF  qu qffl  Name  & Address  of the Appellant / Respondent

M/s Shri  Dhanlaxmi  Procon  Private  Limit€d,  201,  2nd  Floor,  Parikh  Chamber,  Station

Road,  Mehsana-384002
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ai  trfu  =iT  3Tfro  3TTin  ri  37i]i]tq  37gi7+  tFiaT  €  al  qi:  €i]  3TTdr  a}  trfa  uanRQ]fa  its  qtrrv  TrT  i]FT7  GTfaan  -ch

gT€TeTUT  3Trfa  Fnga  tF¥  wzFiTT  ¥ I

Any  person  aggrieved  by  this  Order-In-Appeal  Issued  under  the  Central  Exclse  Act   1944,may

appeal  or revlsion  appllcatlon,  as  the one  may  be  against  such  order,  to the  approprlate  author;ty

following  way  :

an givrm erraiFT

ion  application  to  Government of India  :

an  5anT  gr  3TfrarF,   1994  an  env  cTFT5  ffi  qaTv  TT\T  ftTlral  a}  wh  p  qgiva.  eniT  a5t  VI-€7iRT  a  wrm  qiqg;

grfTe]uT  37Taffl  3Trfu  rna   VTTFT  i]TZFTT  fatFT  F3rran,  rmia  faiTFT,    ifeft  Ffha,  JitFT  lan  FT,  q{7g  Th,  T€  fei=fl
tfr qa fflit rfu I

A  revision  appllcation  lies  to  the  Under  Secretary,  to  the  Govt   of  India,  Revision  Application  Unlt

y  of  Finance,   Department  of  Revenue,  4'h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Building,  Parliament  Street,  New
110  001  under  Section  35EE  c`f the  CEA  1944  in  respect  of the  following  case,  governed  by  first

to  sub-section  (1)  of Section-35  ibid  .

ife  FTi]  @  at  a  FTa  i  qF  ap  Frf}  anwi  d  rm  Tu5T7TiT  ZIT  37q  qFrrwi  +  tit  fact    qugTim  vi  gut
+  TTa  a  wh  5v  wi  *,  tit  fan  ?Tu3TTTTT  IT  +7u5T¥  a  wi  aE  fan  enwi  lt  qT  farirfu  vyugTTn`  i  -6\  qTE7  qfr  rfexp  z5

I.

ln  case  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  ln  transit  from  a  factory  to  a  warehouse  or to
r  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  dunng  the  course  of  processlng  of  the  goods  ln  a

use  or ln  storage whether ln  a  factory or ln  a  warehouse

In  case  Of  rebate  of  duty  of  excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or  terrltory  outslde  India  of

lsable   materlal   used   ln   the   manufacture   of  the   goods  which   are   exported   to   any   country  or

outside  India.

qfa  9Fr  ZFT  griTFT  fas;T  fin  `TRI  zS  qTET  (fro  IT  `FiT  apt)  ffufH  ffrq  TTqT  qTiT  a I
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`7TTFT  i;  FT5T  fan  {i¥  IT  uiIT  i  finFaa  a I
oudr   qtffi   -cf5Tt;i   FTa   Tir  sfflTFT   g+ea5   zg

of rebate  of duty  of exclse  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or terrltory  outside  lndla  of
lsable  materlal  used  in  the  manufacture  of  the  gc)ods  whlch  are  exported  to  any  country

ory  outside  India.

qFT griTFT  fat  fro  7TTTFT  a  ITiT  (fro  "  riFT]  zPr)  i+;rfu  fin   iiIT  TiTi7  gt i

of goods  exported  outside  lndla  export  to  Nepal  cr  Bhutan,  without  payment  of duty

tfi  ian<T  gas  a}  TTaTT  z}  fini  ch  ap  zrfuE  riTiH  -q51  td  3  3it{  tr)  3TraiIT  ch  Si  qTiT  \Tq  Frm  a
3TTIr.  rfu  a;  aTiT  qTffa  ch  wTiq  qT  "  qT=  Tt  ra€T  3TfanVI  (12)   1998  €TTTr  log  gTq  fry  fry    TTT  ri

f  any  duty  allowed  to  be  utillzed  towards  payment  of  exclse  duty  on  final  products  under

vlslons   of  thls  Act   or  the   Rules   made   there   under   and   such   order   ls   passed   by   the

ssloner  (Appeals)  on  or  after,  the  date  appolnted  under  Sec  109  of  the  Flnance  (No  2)

98.

gas  (3Ttffd)  faTFrfu.  2Ooi  a  ffro  9  a  3Tin fantife  "T]  -{i-|aTr  *-8  i  a  qfarch  i,  Sifa  3TT€tlt  a
ffi  ffro  wh  ffi  Fin  z}  .PrFT  TF-3TTdr  irq  crife  `3TTch  @  €t-it  pfan  a5  TTT2T  URE  3TTaH  fir  qTIT

FTeT  t3Ti]T  €   iFT    BEN  t6  3Tch  €TRI  35i     a  fi€TfRti   tfl  t}  ?5TTtm  a  iiqFI  EB  `TTq  a3m-6  ETTan

ove  application  shall  be  made  in  duplicate  in  Form  No    EA-8  as  speclfied  under  Rule    9

ral   Excise   (Appeals)   Rules,   2001   wlthln   3   months   from   the   date   on   whlch   the   order

to  be  appealed  against  ls  communlcated  and  shall  be  accompanled  by  two  coples  each

10  and   OrderLln-Appeal    lt  should   also   be   accompanled   by   a   copy  of  TR-6   Challan

ing  payment  of prescrlbed  fee  as  prescribed  under  Sectlon  35-EE  of  CEA,1944,    under

ead  of Account.

ti  mq  GrET  iTanl  ¥tFT   T¢  t]TE  wh   TIT  -uiTti   aj-H   i3\   al   wh   ZOO/ -   q5tfl  ?jTrffli]  t#  tfTTq   3nt  tFTEi

vq5  arm ri  cEi<T a ch  iooo/-    a  tiro Trmi  di  cFTiv I

ision  applicatlon  shall  be  accompanled  by  a  fee  of  F{s  200/-where  the  amount  Involved

es  One  Lac or less  and  Rs  1,000/-where the  amount  Involved  is  more  than  Rupees One

qu. vtr ha 37RE fflqTfin a; pra 3Tflil-

in,  Excise,  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Tribunal

3Tfafin,  2017  tfl  t]TtT  112  d}  3tch~

ectlon  112  of  CGST  act  2017  an  appeal  IIes  to  .-

qffafa  2  (1)  tF  i  qi]iT  3T5{Trt  t}  3IantTT  cfl  3Tffi,  jmal  t}  nd  i  dim  ¥iffi,  #it+

TIT  dr  3]\itth  iqTqrfgivaF¥ui   (fgivE)   @  TRa7T  a-:ftq  neTEF5i.   3TFTiifflT  *  2od  7TTi7T,

3Tviar  ,froruTaT{,3t 6ttcicuc  -38ooo4

est  regional  bench  of Customs,  Exclse  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Tnbunal  (CESTAT)  at
Bahumali   Bhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar  Nagar,  Arunedabad      380004    in  case  of  appeals
n  as  mentloned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above

eal  to  the  Appellate  Tribunal  shall  be  filed  in  quadruplicate  in  form   EA-3  as  prescribed

ule  6  of  Central   Exclse(Appeal)   Rules,   2001   and   shall   be  accompanied  against  (one

least should  be accompanied  by  a  fee  of Rs.1,000/-,  Rs  5,000/-and  Rs  10,000/-where
of  duty  /  penalty  /  demand  /  refund  is  upto  5  Lac,   5  Lac  to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac

ely  in  the  form  of  crossed   bank  draft  in  favour  of  Asstt.   Registar  of  a  branch   of  any

public  sector bank  of the  place where the  bench  of any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of
where  the  bench  of the  Trlbunal  Is  situated.
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ln  case  of  the  order  covers  a  number  of  cirder-in-Orlglnal,  fee  for  each  0  I  0   should  be  pald  ln

the  aforesaid  manner  not  withstanding  the  fact  that  the  one  appeal  to  the  Appellant  Trlbunal  or

the  one  appllcatlon  to  the  Central  Govt   As  the  case  may  be,   Is  fllled  to  avoid  scriptoria  work  lf

excising  Rs,1   Iacs  fee  of  Rs  100/-for each

qFTiTq  qtff  3TftTffrFT  1970  zTan  rman  a513TTqfa-1   ti  erEife  FToff`d  faIT  `ey=qi{  `jc7FT  3TTin  qT

iF  3TTin  u27TRie7fa  fife  HTfEN  t}  3TT±¥i  4  vi  Fiife  @  TtF  Ffa  t7i  5 6 50  ife  ar  =qiqian  gas
fir;€ an in fflfat I

One   copy   of   applicatlon   or   010    as   the   case   may   be,   anc!   the   order   of  the   adjournment

authority  shall    a  court  fee  stamp  of  Rs  6  50  paise  as  prescribed  under  scheduled-I  Item  of  the

court fee Act,  1975  as  amended

€T Gin wlha nd al fin ed nd fan ffl Gin fl tzTFT 3rrfu fin qTar ¥ th th i::[€ap,
an siqit{T qas  Ttr titTTZFT 3TRE iHrmffro  (trTqlraG})  fin,  1982  a  fffi  ¥ I

Attention  in  Invited  to  the  rules  covering  these  and  other  related  matter  contended  in  the

Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982

Ir,  an  i3iTTFT  q€a5  qu  ha  3Ttrmz7  rmifatRT  Gts)   t6  Hfa  3Tflch  a  Tha  ji
fa in  (L)eimnd)  TZT    E3  (Pelt.ilt.v)  ffl  it.tx,  qJ aan  aiTTT  3Tfach  a I ETchfaT,   3TRtaiErlr  q±  :]im  «>

aidsenT     €    I(Sectlon   35  F  of the  Central  Exclse  Act,1944,  Sectlon  83  &  Sectlon  86  of the  Finance Act,

1994)

an3FmirQ.rE573ittr5Ta;3Twh`9rTfhadr"rfuzfrzmr([>iit\iit,mtiiitit`t])_

(x)         /sccf!on) ds 1 ii] a; aFa fathfta rfst:

(xi)      fin7TFTdrifeEfruftr.,
ife fan * fa" r, * a6a giv Oftr.

qF¢rm'afati3rftF'#TEi}qFrmftgaaT#,3TtftF'fflfauarriaTfir*3r*aaTfdr7r:n*
For  an  appeal  to   be  flled   before  the  CESTAT,   10%   of  the   Duty  &   Penalty  conflrmed   by  the

Appellate  Commissioner would  have  to  be  pre-deposited,  provided  that  the  pre-deposit  amount
shall  not exceed  Rs  10  Crores   lt  may  be  noted  that the  pre-deposit  is  a  mandatory  condition  for

fillng  appeal  before  CESTAT   (Sectlon  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of the  Central  Exclse  Act,1944,  Section  83

&  Section  86 of the  Flnance Act,1994)

Under Central  Exclse  and  Servlce  Tax,  "Duty demanded"  shall  Include`

(lxx)        amolintdetermined  undersection  11  D,
(lxxi)      amount of erroneous  cenvat  credit taken,
(lxxii)     amount  payable  under  Rule  6  of the  Cenvat  Credlt  F{ules

3TraQT  *  rfu  3Trfu  qiffro  *  H7TeT  aFTo  9.rFaT  3rvaT  QeT7a;  IT  aug  faTrfaa  a  at  rfu  fir  7Tp  a.rffi

pT 3it 5ff aTaiT aug faTrfir ? aa aug a  loo;o graTa qT fl ar wh *i

ln  view  of above,  an  appeal  against  this  order  shall  lie  before  the  Tribunal  on  payment  of  10%  of

demanded  where  duty  cir  duty  and  penalty  are  ln  dlspute,  or  penalty,  where  penalty  alone  ls  in

Any  person  aggrieved  by  an  Order-In-Appeal  issued  under the  Central  Goods  and  Services
2017/Integrated  Goods  and  Services  Tax Act,2017/ Goods  and  Servlces  Tax(Compensatlon  to

Act,2017,may  file  an  appeal  before  the  appellate  tribunal  whenever  it  is  constituted  within  three

from  the  president  or the  state  president  enter office
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M/s.  Shri  Dhanlaxmi  Procon  Pvt.  Ltd.,  201,  2'`d  Floor,  Parikh  Chamber,  Station

sana-384002  (hereinafter  referred  to  as  `apper//c"/')  has  I-iled  the  present  appeal

der-in-Original   No.    09/DC/CGST/2019-20/DK    dated   04.05.2020   (hereimifter

as  `i.mpwgred arc/er')  passed  by  the  Deputy  Commissioner,  Pi.eventive  Section,

T  &  Central  Excise,  Gandhinagar  Commissionerate  (hereinafter  ret`erred  to  as

ng aut hority. )

The  facts  of the  case,  in  brief,  are  that  the  appell£`nt  was  holding  service  tax

no.AAOCS571 lMSD001   for  providing  the  ser\Jices  under  construction  service

residential  complex,  construction  ol`  I.esidential  complex  service,  Work  Contrzict

anpower   Recruitment/Supply   Agency   (Recipient)   and   Transport   of  Goods   by

ds Transport Agency Service (Recipient).

During  the  course  of audit  of financial  records  of the  appellant  for the  period

r-2013 to March-2017 by the departmental  officers,  it was noticed that (i) there was

yment  of service  tax  to  the  tune  of` RSJ 8,39,211/-under  Works  Contract  Service

riod  2013-14  to  2015-16  (ii)  there  was  non-payment  ol` service  tax  to  the  tune  of

14H  on  Manpower  Supply  Service  under  Reverse  Charge  Mechanism  cluring  the

om  F.Y.  2013-14  to  2016-17  and  (iii)  thei.e  was  non-payment  of service  tax  to  the

Rs.1,09,765/-on  Goods  Transport  Agency  (GTA)  Service  under  Reverse  Charge

sin  during   the   period   from   F.Y.   2013"   to   2016-17.      A   Show   Cause   Notice

fterreferredtoas`Scjv')dated23.10.2018,wasissuedbytheDeputyCommissioner

X) of CGST Audit Comm'rate, Ahmedabad to the appellant  in this regard proposing

and  recovery   of  the  same  alongwith   interest.     Penalty   under  Section   78   ol`  the

Act,1994 was also proposed to be imposed upon the appellant.

Theadjudicatingauthorityvidetheimprgnedoi.derconfirmedthedemandand

for  it's  recover)'  as  proposed  under the  said  SCN  alongwith  interest  on  the  basis  of

ng grounds :

(-a)-         |ha|  a  lolal  land _o_f approxlmal?ly.,I J 1 Jn2  S,(_I  y,l_I:,^\:.:'S^I^)::::I,an:,ehdh,:;y (S.hh::„|:t::`,".hhhoa,jh'#:nas;un£;au,:`ud#o%:iy;av,:"';,-n.;.;s;rl-ir:ti;tr:Nhbhtli.4.:'::a„:,:?,|>`o'j,,::{hnu,.:f!`'::;w#`:„
IV:::,3hue';::;;;ch;if;.;,-v;ir.i-;I;;/]|o|.Mnd`/t:rex:c:.Ni,n`r`alj:_l.I:ed.:Jl,P^l::,.vP`::er<:I;
°%:re:e'; W::s" ;xue.cu",';;-;y".;;;,.` N;|varth„i   M.   Chaudhilri   ln  Jaw()ur   o`j   Shri

Dashrathbhai M. Chaudhari ;

that  accordingly.  sale-deed was  made/execuled  hy  Shn  Dashra[hbhai  M   Chaudhari

for sale of |}lols lo diJJierenl  purchii`er,

iha|  ihen  [he  Agreemem  ha.s  been  nllld?  b`etw!een !he  ?uy::.,::I P,l`(:I  ::I..I„hen::``S:e=,:;h[:::  `nff;:."``Dh^a8:ica-;;,". ;;:;;;;-..pvi:--ild:  for    C:n:slr?cli(In..,_o`f.. ~f i:::S::,  na.I:'n%''hh„
``£o;s'/I:a,eurri`aui":;;':;_;;;'-;e':a.,i..;(),b-;-Su'p|)|yofservicewilhmalerialandconhe
-classif iled as  `Work Con[r(Icl  Service ' :

that   the   Assessee   lhemselves   h(i\Ie    classljie(I   lhe    seJrvlce    ..i.n.d_::`  Works   C`on[racl•£;v;;e-, i-i;;;i;-Si3-Rc'lurns und  I)uid lhe Service lilx accordingly:

®
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that   the  exemption   in  paymenl   of `service   I~ax  ()n  arno.un(/c().n,Ndera:i(.)n_re:.:.:.v_e:!^.`b.y^-;i:;n;  ;iflir -lh;  receipt `oicom|)lenon  C`,er!If ic?le>`  as, clalm.ed  ?y_. _?s`:e::e'.e.:. I:::::::.s.I:,`
•`G()-n;;;;ction  of  R;sidinlial/t`()mmercial/Indu.slrlal  elc   Service'  awl  n()I  I)erlam`  I()

`Work Con[racl Service ' :

a)            that  Hnce  the  classif icalion  o./.  servic?.,I,`  dij/erenHhe  rale  of  tlbalemelil  available
under the parliculul. selwice are also di//erenl :

(g)          that  the  income  receive!_froT  [!e.oper:(Ion  ha:  b::_:  :h:,I":n^:.:  i:r,'`r:C:I, kR_e,C7ejl''  'n•;;-;i;.iail;-rice  Sheet and firof ii  &  I,t;ss  Accounl i or  lhe  F.Y.  2013-14  ltl  20J 6-17 .

I    .`.    , ihatforapplicabilityofservice_l_cixonManpovy`ersupply,Set:i_Ce.,l^h^e,`:.:,t':.::.,Pv:;::hyh•;;;J:;se-srs':-;-i-ira:d;JLabour  Ex|)emses  is-re|lecled  in   Ledger  Ace()unl  I()wards  lhe

Invoices raised by the  laboul. sui)]}liers,

that f or  the  service  I(Ix  on  GTA  Service , .the  a.i:ess,ee `f `:Iled  lo. p_rjo:.1.!e.^^l,I.:`.C,o.:`Pl:Ivie,.•;:;:V;e;;;I-i:;i.;;u;i-|iroveihaHhesingleinv?icerasbeenrai.s?dft]rn::ny_I.ri_!.s_.a.:^d^
"cvfr;;i;;.;i.;;;; `;;-;; i's ielow  R.s  I,500i:;   .f urlh?r  !he  a,s.se:Se,e aAl,Sno\ C:l,u.I,:,`n.O:.^P.r.:!uTC^ev
•;;;b=;ir;i;;;;;i -nroi:  ; lorry recei|)i  iNs brt|vided undel.  Rule  4(8) Of lhe'  Servlce Tax

Rules,1994;

Being  aggrieved  with  the  impugn-ed  order,  the  appellant  has  filed  the  present

peal on the following grounds :

(i)                |hat  residential  scheme   "Teja.5Vi  Re..ldency:'  V:?:S_!O:i_e`:...!^!. Ih_e^m„L%dnn`h,:nyha::,,I,h:,•£;;I-;;;:;:.;;ii:i;-:-;h;-me -I; carry  out  co;struclio-n,  booking,  marketlng and  sale'  Of

land;

(ii)             .I";:;'ii  is general  tendency o.i l"-Parl.y lr::Sac,lion  in_.:u]CLh. :.::.S',rLu^:`:°L: ::,?,eo:eh^::hbe,rhen•;i:;r;;re°-;-;;;i;-s;;i.I;nJow;er,icindd`evel?I:erqndbu.yer:IP:,!l,h_e..i:¥,::.b,OLl::`l^h:A
•;;;i-de-;i;|rc-o;;rex-whichhasbeentnarkeied-bylh,emalt)rgw.ilhla:{I_::!a_!..I^h.:.y^:^re
'i;;i;;;iscrh;meandiheyarecarryingoulmarke.hng.,b?o!I~n~§:._d^e.Ve.I:.Pr,:^nl,::;..

([tj)          ",-hY;.;:-;;i;i;;;  |i-si-rig.im:: ihe  col;.:lr;c`t:o^n..+erv.i?:  :i.S.:`.I:^C.I.a^re"d,,::;r^V:C:eh fan":::,•:.I:-I: :.:^=::::-A;-i:-A;Fhn   iinnnrn   Arl     1994   tind  i|   is  nowhere   menli()ned  in  thal
undei.  Sec;Ion  66E  Of  the   Finance  Acl,   1994   and   il   i.s  nowhe.re   in:nll:)ne?   in   i::I.-;;~;Ilo;-li;;i  lh=  acti;ily will  not  be  lrealed  as  conslrucli()n  where  lanc]  value  i`  not

Included;  thal  land va[ue  is  never  laxable  under sel.vice  I(Ix .regime:•;ir;;"i:s;;:;;t-i~o;--seislce  i5  liable itw.  .`ervice  lax`  If comlde.ranon  ls  recerived  b_ff?r.e.
•;o";;;;.i;:I;.-;ic-a-;ple;  and  thus `con`ideralion  received  af ilei-  recel|)I  of com|)lellon

cerlifiicale  is nol  liable for .service  lax,-Ii;;:.-l-h.;y-" ;;;;--;;1`'   provlded    `service  .  under    war.!3  `c()n!ra:I`   .I:...:`!:y^.`ha^v,:.
"i;.t;oi;-c'ed/f i:a;ed    lhe`   conslrucllon    sch?Ire    .VIZ.     '.T,eja.:Vi_ jp::S,i.I:n,%:I::" ,Phenr„
.;;ovc„rf;=e;,j:;;.;;,e;e;tn;;transact,on_wj,fa.,anqownerftr[anqr:ep,_s:.::::Py^,.`f%.
U:evc-:%'::;e'.ie-e;:;;;;-;r -oj |he  land and  land oy.ner  i.s walving .Ihel,r. right  !O._S_I !e._
u;s:";;r-i;;ei;;-;:;i agr:emJen| wiiFT land owiier illl conslrucllorl,  booking, marketing

responsibililies is with them ,'iii-:;;:.Vp;;--t-i:e--consiruciit]nservicedefilnedun!er,declared?=rv.I_c:::f^eir^.a::iv.I,ly,i;`„
•;o";eu%edr-;i;r-i;-e--;5-nsirucnon   5er;ice   and   the. lame   .`l.s   la:able   onl.y   lf j`.Ih:..
•cV;n-;i-i:er;;;;;.  I;..;ec;;v;d  bef()re  complelion  cerllf ilcale;   lhus   lhe. e:emption  !`::in
-ri;;;;;-;i';eriic; i-ax  is  av;iilable  I.i -the  consideratit>n  is  received  a`|iei.  complellt>n

cerlificale.•t-;;;I.l-;e.;`have  carried  oul  project  us^ownel.  of I?nd  &  ,I.):Vie.:I  .a:!^:.:.I`!^::sldenllal
•;;;i -;;tll;;;le  buyer and l`hu;.sale afiler conl|)lf l~io^n, c.e^rl`i!?u!:  Is exejm|)!:d^:,
",';;i.Vas"i;;.-ir;i:i:;";nNt,.26/2oJ2:sT!a[ed20.06..2012(efifecH_::!r.t,::.fl!,.:7j2<!,!2!`
';ie;; i;;i`;;;I-e~-i; i-n-eluded  ln  ctinsideralion.  abalemenl  15  allowed  uplti  75%  o`|

lo[al value;•;;;;  'r"e.givding  lhe  demand  o`r_ ssi.vlc.e _Ill:^ und?r  r?:erse'n chal.ge.. :::!il^:::s`I:i^`:n!el;:
•ie;lil;:£;;;;.; -5o-/2612-ST  dai;d  2o  ()6^ 2`() I 2   rnder  M(,in, Po:_e:  ,S:p!J.I.y.^^A,g:::I,.,`:I.i„ i:,
`;uu.W#;i';i';;;` i-ir;;;r;  i-;v;|oper tif the  scheme ant they  hiive  o,blaine?„s_e.:I:e,.s ,`:!^
-:;;;;ir -;;;;i=s  liie  plaslerlng.wtiri,  cernenllng work,  c?lt)ur vilork mlscellaneous  sile

work eta.  and Ibis can not be said lo be  manpt>wer supply:';;i.; I-;-wi;;io;e;r-s;p;I;  service  lhe  .`ervice  provia6r  sypplies  I,he ,.In?n_ p~o.w:I`-.`(^):!!:.
•;;a-lhesi  n;an  powe'r.;orks  under  lhe   srpervls.Itj.n  and  :onlr()I  t)`/.  `s.:I:iF_e'  :.e:.:i`\.J:^r,`
";h-i;;-i-;;;I--inTiei;  case  a.s  lhey  have  ull6caled  lhe  v`I()rk lo  some  ()lhei.  persiln who

has  lo  complete  the wt)I.k wllh  his t)wn worker:
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3;';;:I;';. ,%UV;;.a;jij;;.'J;;;.  ;;°i;,v,-dual   iranspori   c`o!Nranclo: . tr:   Ot:I_ .°f, .P]ur:.'^e,:'M;I
`|Ce'vV,'a.;i|i`;oj.;;;;c'e .;;x, .;;se  -reHi_ed  u.p();1  are  M/.s    Ralhi  Tiles  Pvl.  Ll¢l.  and  M/I

Kanaka-Durga Agro Oil Pr(]ducts  Pvl   Ltd

Personal  hearing  in  the  matter  was  held  on   17.02.2021.  Shri  Arpan  Yagnik,

Accountant,  appeared  for  the  appellant.  I-le  rciter.ited  the  submissions  made   in

morandum.      He   further   requested   that   the   matter   may   be   sent   back   to   the

g authority for verification of documents and  factual  details.

Further,  the  appellant  submitted  the  additional   submission  dated   18.02.2021

ey  submitted  that  their  activity  is  considered  as  Work  Contract just  because  the

nd is not included  in gross  value;  that the  brochure of` the scheme  reveal  that their

as  to  sale  the  residential  complex  to  buyers;  that  their  activity  is  covered  under

E(b)oftheFinanceAct,1994forthepurposeoflevyofservicetaxandexemption

e  where  sale  is  made  after  completion  certificatc;  that  various  circular  shows  that

available   to  builder/developer/promoter   and   thei.efore   benefit   of  exemption   is

to them.

I  have  carefully  gone  through  the  facts  of the  cases9  the  records/documents

in the matter and the submissions made t]y the appellant in the appeal memorandum

at the time of personal hearing.    The  issue  to be decided  in this  case  is whether in

and  circumstances   of  the   case,   (i)   whether  the   activity   of  the   appellant  to  be

d  as  Construction  Service  or  Works  Contract  Service;  (ii)  \\rhether  there  is  any

xliabilityunderManpowerSupplyServiceand(iii)whetherthereisanyservicetax

nder Goods Transport Agency.

It is observed that the  adjudicating authority has confirmed the demaiid  of service

r   Works   Contract   Service.      On   the   basis   of  documents   produced   before   the

ting  authority,  he  has  come  to  the  conclusion  that  the  land,  by  way  of plots,  have

of Land viz.  Shri Dashrathbhai Mansangbhai  Chaudhari  himself andWners

f of Shri Natvarbhai Mansangt)hai  Chaudhari  (on the basis of the Power
of Attorney

t)yShriNatvarbhaiM.ChaudhariinfavourofShriDashrathbhaiMChaudharoby
`Sale  Deed'  of Plot  (Para-8.2  of the  impiigned  order).    It  was  further  foiind  by  the

tingauthori{ythatconstructionworkhasbeendone±}£+b££pp±±±ap±onthebasisof

ent  for  Construction  made/executed  between the  T'lot/Land  Owner  and  the  appellant

.3  of the  impugned  order).
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to  sell  the  House  to  the  ultimate  buyer.    How.ever:  if the  contention  of the  appellant  is

epted,  then  there  must  be  some  Document/agreement  between  the  Appellant  i.e.  M/s.

anlaxmi  Procon  Pvt.  Ltd.  and  the  I,and  Owners  in  this  respect.    The  appellant  failed  to

duce  such  documents  which  prove  that  they  have   sold  the  house  to  ultimate  buyer.

reover,  had  it  been  so,  there  would  have  been  Sale  Deed  for  sale  of house  wherein  one

ty would have been the  appellant.   On the  contrary,  an Agreemeiit  for Construction Work

n existence where the  construction work,  alongwith material,  is required to  be carried out

theappellantoncertainconsideration.Thisclcarlyshowsthattheactivityoftheappellant

falling  under  the   `Works   Contract   Service'   and   not   under   `Construction   of  Complex

rvice'  as contended by the  appellant.   The appellant also  failed to  submit any  ST-3  Return

ich  shows  that  they  have  classified  their  service  under  `Construction  Service'   and  not

der  `Works  Contract  Service'.    The  appellant  themselves  have  paid  the  service  tax  under

orks Contract Service'  but later on trying to classify  it under  `Construction Service'  which

not   coming   out   from   the   facts   and   the   documents   available   in   the   matter.      The

onstruction  of   Residential  Complex  Service'  and  `Works  Contract  Service'  is  existing  in

e  service  tax  regime  since  June-2005   and  June-2007  respectively.     Therefore,   it  is  not

ceptal)1ethattheappellantisnotawareofthedifferencebetweenthesetwoservices.Thus,
I         !___.____J

e demand has been rightly confirmed alongwith  interest and penalty  is also rightly  imposed

the adjudicating authority in the present issua.

(iii).            In  view  of  above  discussion,  I  hold  that  the  adjudicating  authority  has  rightly

lassifled  the   activity   of  the   appellant  under   `Works  Contract  Service'   and   accordingly

onfirmed the demand alongwith interest and penalty.     Accordingly, the  impugned order to

at extent is upheld.

(iv).            As  regards  the  confirmation  of  service  tax   demand   under  Manpower  Supply

ervice,  the  appellant  has  contended  that  they  have  obtained  services  of various  parties  for

ndertaking  works  like  plastering  work,  cementing  work,  colour  work,  and  miscellaneous

ite  work  etc.  and  this  can  not  be  said  to  t)e  manpower  supply.     The  appellant  has  also

ubmittedaphotocopyofBillNo.8dated31.03.2015of.PatelMalaybhaiChandrakantbhai',

hich is for colour work of houses.   There is no explanation in the  impugned order in respect

f this  except  that  the  expenses  have  been  hooked  as  `Labour  Expenses'   in  the  financial

accounts  of the  appellant.   From this,  it  appears  that the  entire  facts  and  docunients  have  not

been  examined  in  detail  by  the  adjudicating  authority.    In  a  `Manpowei.  Supply  Agency',

manpower  is  provided  to  the  person  who  requires  manpower,  and  that  manpower  works

under  supervision  and  control  of that  person.    Since  the  appellant  has  contended,  which  is

contraly  to  what  is  available  in  the  impugned  order,  it  would  be justified  if the  matter  is

remanded back to the  adjudicating  authoi.ity  to  verify  the  facts  and  documents  in  the  matter

properly.
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As   regards   the   confirmation   of  serv.Ice   tax   (1cmand   under   Goods   Transpoil

e contention  of the appellant  is that the tr€insport  sei.\ ice  is provided by  the  owners

cle and the amount of each trip  is also below the  limit  prescribed  by the  la\v   The

g  authoi.ity  has  also  in  para-18  of` the  impiigned  order  has  stated  that  the  appellant

vided  complete  dociiments  in  support  of their  claiiii.    Under  the  cir(`umstances,  "

justified  that  an  opportiinity  may  be  given.to  the  appellanl   to  subm:I  I.elevant

before  the  adjudicating  authority  in  support  of their  claim.    Thus,  the  matter  is

back  to the adjudicating authority  in respect of` demand of service tax pertaining to

ansport Agency'  also.

In view of above,  impugned order is upheld so fai. as it pertains to con`-irmation or

f service tax pertaining to `Works Contract  Service.  alongwith  interest and penalty.

so  far as the confirmation  of service tax  pertaining to  the  .Manpower Supply'  and

ransport  Agency'   is  concerned,  the  mattei.  is  remanded  back  to  the  adjudicating

to  pass   an   order  afresh  after  verifying  the  doci)ments  and   contentions  of  the

and  after  following  principle  of natural  justice.    The  appellant  is  also  directed  to

e   relevant   documents   before   the    adjudicating   authority    in    support    ot`   their

The appeal of the appcllant is disposed of accordingly.
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